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COVIRIGNS.

like President on Friday sent to both'
flosses a mouse vetoing the supple-
-Monter), Reconstruction bill. The bill
seas !hereupon passed by a two-thirds
Vete. The President also vetoed a bill
aippeoforistriag a million of dollars to car-
ry toga effect the Rmonstruction
it erns likewise paned by two-thirds.
'lbs sanitary commanders in the South'
are show clothed with foil despotic
povnete.

The Senate passed a resolution to ad-
journ from Saturday until the first Mon-J,
41,1 in Ileconber, and it was thought
the Bowie would concur. A "few more,
•such Oangressesand the country will be
404,45r1y ruined. •

♦ GOOD O.

The Dentoeratle State Convention of
'lowa, at Its recent eeesion, passed, among
-*them the following resolution : m -

",Rooterd, Thnt themaintenance Inett
-olate of the rights of the States, and es.
peciatly the right of each state to order
.and control its own domestic institution,
.aerording, to its judgment eNelusivelyi
,10 ~Will to that balance 4)( power or

our the perfei-tion nd endurance of
loaf fabric depeands."

Immediately upon the promulgation
wyr the piatform the above resolution wa
violently attacked by the Radical pre a.
It was characterized as embodying the
very essence of secession, slavery and
treason. It was the "abominable iktresy
-of State rights that brought on the war
opt deluged the country in blood." It
ints_"exintrary to freedom and the en-
lightened spirit of the age," &e., 4itt.After going, on in this style for about
week, one of the Derpoeratie newspaper
revived•the Lincoln' and Hamlin plat-
ihrt of 1860, showing that the rexolutioa
la a* exact copy of onr from, that clocrir
mint. Since then theRadicalpressliavje
:bad :nothing to say.

orTlie pending political cardpaign in
renneylvania is all important. It is the
opening of the great Presidential contest

for lee& There is a saying which runs
them t ."As Pennsylvania 'goes so goes

tht 'Union." We can carry Pennsylva-
)tia nest year, if we carry it this fall.—
That ws can carry it this fall by making
tvvigerotia eftort is absoluteley cert./dn.--
But we must work diligently and un-
ee.aminey, beginning early and not re-
laxing a single effort until the campaign

•cloaeli. Shall we make sure of the vlb-
triry which lies thus temptingly within
;our grasp? , Let every Democrat and
•every Conservative voter but swear to
sin his whole duty, and Radicalistii will
be forever buried la the Keystone State.

•`TheRadical papersannounce with
.agrand flourish of trumpets that the Re-
„publicans at Hilton Head, South Caro-
lina, have just succeeded in eleeting a

-Justice of the Peace. How the result
'web won may easily be understood by
those• who know how the Fp tem of
Reglitration Works hr the South. Two.
thirds of the white people there (embrac-
ing all the betterclass) aredisfranchised,

.and the Suffrage is nearly entirely_ in the
hands of the negroes. Thus at Mont-

•gotitery, Alabama, up to the 23th ult.,
the total number of persons registered
was 3,948, of whom 3,000 were negroes

.and only 948 whites. Ii Savannah, Geor-
gia,- the registration showed 2'31 negro
sstem and only 59 whites, or nearly

' four to one. InTorrnation from other
localities leads us to believe that ; this
Will he the proportion in nearly every
State of that unfortunate section, and it
need not surprise our readers, therefore.

-to hear- Radice! victories reported in
etiendance from that direction. Thesole •hope of Radicalise% now consistsin disfranchising Intelligent white ern-and 'enfranchising Ignorant negroes.

INPORTITa A EVROPEAI TAX STATEN

It its not generally known that our
great Radical-Republican Government
has had, for a long time, &commissioner
in Europe, gathering up inforniation in
regard to the European system of inter-
nal revenue taxation. David A. Wells is
the Individual, and he expects to lay his
budget before the Rump Congress at its
winter session, For more than three-
fourths of a century the Democratic
party maintained ourGovernment with-
out an internal revenue system. It is
scarcely more than six years since the
Radical party came into power, and note
the change : tuxes or. everything we eat,
use and wear. Not content, however,
with the immense burdens already upon
the people, the Radical leaders are deter
mined tts import the monarchial system,
by'which the working cinssereare reduead
to the lowest wages and compelled to
endure the pinehings of want or leave
their country, What the result will be
when the.drganisrn by which Old World
despots grind the last cent out of their
subjects shall be introduced into this
',cnary, it is impossible ta tell. Itwill
be bad enough, no doubt.—Patriot &

rafon.

VARIOUS RATTER&

irir Ileeently In the Senate of the U-
nited States Mr. Sumner attempted to
-force' upon that body the consideration
of his bill for "universal suffrage," and
in his remarks upon the subject he un-
blushingly -admitted that the object of
the mensure was to secure votes for the
Radical party. - He said, "ln Delaware,
,Moryland, and Kentucky, ft was needed
to increase the Union (Riidieni) vole. It
would secure three thousand votes in
Connecticut, 'Lull- fifteen thousand in
Penasylvania, .11 was needed in New
York and fisdiana, and in fact in every
State." It is very evident that the Rad-
iealware afraid of the white vote in eve-
ry State; and, in ceder to neutralize its
affect, they propose now to let negroes
vote, no Matter what the people of the
several States may have to say upon the
subject. Pennsylvania had the word
"white" in tier Constitution, iu provid-
ing for the qualification of electors ; but
3R, Sumner suggests that, in order to
give the Radicals fifteen thousand votes
hereabout*, the Congressional party shall
tinker up out-Constitution, without anyi
.Itifer'ence Whatever to the views and
opinions of our people This is what he ''
,calls giving -a States republiesu form
of gowerninent!

::::=l2=l

f/IB*A negro moh, about two hundred
munilier, assembled at Petersburg,

'Virginia, on Tuesday night week, and
utomnding the ,ears Irerteued from the

sheriff of Nausemond county * uegro
&sorter who was being brought to thepenitentiary at Bletintomi. The negro
thus Mrcibly released was again cap-tured next morning and safely lodged is
the penitentiary.

,The negro "elephant" to beaming'
troublesome, as well as expenstvo, Al:
most every conceivable curse la being
brought upon the country by Radical-
ism-I-the whole doubtless to cultntnato
ist,amer of rams,

SENATORIAL BLACKGVARDS.

A despatch from Chicago to the Cin-
citpati Enquirer says: "The trip of the
Senatorial party to the West is ended.
It is stated that during a large portion of
their time several prominent members•
of the 'party were almost constantly in-
toxicated, and that especially at Omaha
the conduct of this portion of the party
was disgusting and disgraceful in the
extreme. We hear of gatherings in
•which profanity and vulgarity approaql.
lag obscenity were not restrained even
by the presence crf married women."

06?`Mr. Wendell Phillips, in the AU-
&every Standard. is "very glad to ob-
serve an increasing inclination among
the colored men of the South to claim a
share in the future management of pub-
licaffairs," and he notes with satisfaction
that the mayoralty ofRichmond is claim-
ed for a colored shoemaker, With three
places out of five for blacks in tin City
Council, and says, "this is as it should
be; we trust they will be elected." He-
als° hopes , wherever the blacks will be
iu a majority "to see em long the offices
in theirkeeping." "This," says Phillips,
"is the logical sequence of their emanci-
pation and enfranchisement."

J& despatch from Leavenworth,
Xansas, to the Cincinnati Catnmereio/
statectliat, the Indians captured a train
on the Santa Fe road on the 15th instant.
011soriliaraoyvten priests and its Sisters
of Charit were among the passengers.
The men were. all killed and horribly
mutilated. The women were carried
off. AU escort tried, It Is slid, to over-
take the traiu to protect it, but was too
late.

lerlittpeauhruent in played out, used
!pi...gene up a very malt spout. A ma.
jority4f the Judiciary Committee of the
.101k9r /louse of amgreen, to whom the
aubjel* wad referred, deulare that they
And un cause for ft, Row are the blue.
terera "hlaWci out:"

The nominationof Judge Sharswood
is a bomb-shell in the camp of the ene-
my.

—The press of the country is almost'
unanimonA in denouncing the killing of
Maximilian by the Mexicans. It is look-
ed upon as a wanton and needless piece
of cruelty.

—.Votwithstanding theprohibitory law
in Connecticut, Hartford has 253 places:
where one can "take sonfething."

—ThCre is an editor -in Kalamazoo,
Michigan, aho is In favor of General
Fremont for next President. Barnum
has sent for hiM.

.—Charles Keifer, who committed sui-
cide in Cincinnati recently, was fearful
of coming to want, although owning pro-
perty valued at $lOO,OOO.

—The negroes colonized at New Smyr-
na, Florida. by certain philanthrophtc
Radicals, _are represented.to be in a des-
Mute condition. They complain that,
in almost every particular they have
been deceived and disappointed.

—Young Christopher Columbus, de-'
seendent of the great discoverer, has just
come into possession of his father's estate
and title, Duke of Veragua.

—A circular saw about 2.1 feet in dr-
.

eumference, has been seiit to the Para
FEaposition by the American Saw Com-
pany'. It is the largest saw ever seen.

--The richer a man makes his food,
the poorer be makes his appetite.

A negro in Dawson, Ga., stole a pair
of boots and returned them the same
day, saying his conscience wouldn't let
himkeep them. They were both for one
foot and three sizes too small.

—At Nvw Canton, Va., one day last
week, two negroes got Into a tight about
some chickens one had stolen from the
other, daring which one was killed by a
blow on the head with a brick.

EXAMLNATI4M—The County Superin-
tendent announces his appointments for
examination of Teachers throughout the
county, commencing with Straban on
the 3(1 ofA ugust, and closing with Frank-
lin, Oct. 12.

TEACHERS ELE4.7En.—The following
persons have been elected Teachers of
Common Schools fur Gettysburg Dis-
trict, viz:
School No. Howard Wirt.

" " Warren,
" " 3. " Fannie McCreary.

Opposition Rndorecment,—Tbe Phila-
delphia Netitt/up Diepcttch, like many oth-
er Ilad[eel journals, duds nothing in
Judge Shorevreod to condemn, butmuch
to command. It says ;

"No better lawyer than the Hon. Geo.
Sherwood con be-found in Pennsylva-
nia. As 'judge hehas had ample expe-
rience, and has conducted himself in ail
things with purity, impartiality and in-
dustry."

fer The Boston pave says "tbenegmes
, are much. mere numerous when wauted

ilrefi3 1t,s21°.VetilrfAt.:witPttwiridggAtto'rdg. 71;evozzimfiaro‘n 4ehreen (B)rilthel' for °4:
re. And yet they boast o!their turned tipi number Of metes in Monroe

i ' Ow. toleration, regard for free. enmity, Virginia, over twenty-ens years
4o '•, 1 . the 4rights pf man." What of age, 4,587 i- lu the saw eoußt7 up.

~,. +r l -- ' awl fitthetlroi3---li4ler * wards of 12,000wore registered as voters,
' • - . Miler uoPUtiespresetit aro! tlisparityro

" " 4. " Jennie Gilbert
" " " E. Aughinbaugh.
" " 6. " Mary J. McCreary.
4' 4'7 " Nancy White.
" " 8.- " Spine Frey.
Pre Nrc.—A German Pic Sic will be

held at Wolf's Spring, on the York turn-
pike, about one mile from Gettysburg,
on Wednesday, the 31st of July inst.,
If the weather be good—if not, on the
next clear day. The Gettysburg-Cornet

Band will perform on the occasion, and
the choicest music may therefore be ex-
pected. A Cotillion Band will also be
engaged. Refreshments can be had on
the ground, and Police will be present to
preserve order. Every arrangementwill
be made to render the Pic Sic n pleasant
oue. The public are cordially Invited.

A REMARKABLE Cow.—Mi. George
Straley, of Paradise townsip, owns a cow
of the ordinary species which is most re-
markably prolific. She is now about
eleven years old. At her third year she
had her first calf, and since that time
she has had nineteen, making In all
twenty calves in about eight years. This
seemsalmost incredible, out it is touched
for by reliable persons.— York Gazette.

SCALES AT VIM PARIS EXHIBITION.—
Le Jlonitcur• Universel, the official jour-
nal of the French empire, says :

"Among the expositions of the Amer-
ican section which attract the greatest
interest, it is necessary to specially men- I
Lion the collection of weighing instru-
ments exhibited by the house of Fair-
banks & .Co.. of St. Johnsbury, Vt.,
which has, for a long time, sustained a
great reputation in this branch of menu-
factures. This collection embraces the
most complete assortment of balances,
from a single gramme to thirty thou-
sand kilogrammes capacity. The same'
imase manufacture scales capable ot
weighing five hundred thousand kilo-
grammes. These weighing instruments,
universally used in America, are adapted
to all •the different systems of weights
and measures in use in every country.
This exposition deserves to be recom-
mended to all our mechanics and farm-
ers, and to everybody interested In per-
fect weighing instruments.

A dispatch by Ocean Telegraph an-
nounces the fact that these celebrated
Scales take the First Premiums (two
medals) at the Paris exposition, and are
mentioned in the award as the Standard
Scales!

ger Bear In mind that the IsntAx
Docroa will be at the Eagle Hotel, in
Gettysburg, from the 23d to the 30th init.
All suffering from chronic diaereses, and
desire to know their condition, will
please call at his room and be thorough-
ly examined, by electricity und the
stethescope, after which he can tell tots
certainty whether a cure can be effected
or relief given. See "Special" column
for remarkable cures performed by the
Doctor. 2t

It seems that the attempt which Con-
gress ,made, through 3rr. MePlithon,
to estainiih a class of violently Radical
newspapers in the Southern States, will
prove a failure, unless'additional dona-
tions (Min the Treasury are promptly
made. Neither thewhites nor the blacks
can be induced to read these journals,
and the special appropriation made to
them under the plea of compensation for
publishing the laws of the United States,
Is found altogether inadequate to their
necessities. Even Hunnicutt's paper in
Richmond, the Neu -Wiwi, is in its last
stages. Heneewe read in the Tribune of
yesterday, that "until Congress makes
an additional'appropriation For their sup-
port,, as well as arrangements to pay
their billspromptly, thbrelass of journals
will fail from necessity." We, in com-
mon with other groaning tax-payers,
will watch with interest to see whether,
and in what shape, Congress will make
this "additional appropriation."—.N.
Times.

The Pittaburgers are discussing the
best methods of relieving their Ice front
its strong taste of petroleum. an unde-
sirable ingredient in cooling drinluijust
now.

VarCharles Weiser, Eq., died :A 'York
on Wednesday, aged upwards of seventy
years. He w•as a useful citizen, and
highly i expected.

Another Revolutionary hero has
been exhumed in Illinois. His name is
John Regan, and he is 101 years old.

In Btauntan, Va., a few days ago, a
gentleman bad his nose cut oft' by the
carelessness of a man who was carrying
a scythe blade along the street.

Congressmen Pomeroy and Judd
were arrested and fined in Washington
on the Fourth, for "shooting" lire-crack-
ers in the street.

DYSPEPSiA.—This scourge of the race,
the most aggravating of all diseases
known, and hardest tocure, yields imme-
diately to the influence of Coes Dyspep-
sia Cure. It is certainly the most won-
derful remedy ever discovered' for Indi;
gestion, and any disorderof the Stomach
or l3otrels.

—ln Ohio and most every other State,
the Mongrel platform is Sat-footed in fa-
ed in favor of negro suAlage. In this
ttata that party feared to soy Itfavored
that doeiwitie, and, coward Illtet tries to
evadethe question.

BlarThe completed registration -of
Richmond, Virginia, shows the negro
"voters" to be 1,116 in majority, although
the whites are largely In majority in
numbers. But, the Radical disunionists
want black votes—not white ones. They
want ignorance—not Intelligence. They
want machines to prop up their rotten
party—not thinking, reasoning men, to

pbuild the country. It is party now
versus the country.

LThe Rads of the New York Consti-
tutiotel Convention are entertaining a
proposition to disfranchise the paupers
of that State. At the same time they
and the rest of the Radical leaders are
laboring to extend suffrage to the pauper
blacks of the .40ath—the thousands of
negroes who have lived for years and
are now living upon the tiovernment
bounty dispensed by theFreedmen's Bu-
reau. Is this conduct consistent?

Fiendish Ouernyr.- A negro villain
committed a rape upon two girls aged
eight and ten years, near Numla, N. Y.,
a few.days ago. Cause: Black Republi-
can preaching.

Latest Market Reports.
GETTYII 11 TYRO.

FLOUR - - -
- 11 09 eg, 12 60

RYE rfiorn. . - . It 00
WHITE WHEAT, -

-- 1 30 40 200
RED WHEAT, -

-
- 1 50 0 1 con

. coltlC, .
. . • . $lO

RYE. -
- - - 1 00

01
BUCKWHEAT, - -

- rot ift. 70
11.t Y. -

-
- - 13 410 re iR al

CIA)VERStEED, - - - 6 OU 40 7 50
' FLAX. EEL, - -

- - 2 00

SRAEFFER'S NEW GALLERY AT HANO-
ER, la. the place to have your Pictures

taken. one better, none cheaper:—
Money refunded if not satisfactory. *

larThe unbridled insolence of the
black population of New Orleans may
be inferred -from an incident that occur-
red in that city lastSunday. A brutal,
ferocious looking negro !breed his way
into a car and took a seat in a white la-
dy's lap. A gentleman next to her
knocked the scoundrel down, hut the ne-
groes rallied (or a lightand the car was
quickly cleared. The Nike interfered
and stopped the proceedings of the vio-
lent negroes.

WWI
BALTIMORE

. 11 5/1 A lel sfl

EIIiMMEMEIM
CORN, -
- lln 6.11 lik

OATS. - -
- Sit and 95

HOGS, '"#‘ bund„ -
- . Iu n(p (4, 10 75

BEEF CATTLE, "f hund., • In on (4 In 50
KM a 29 00WHAREY, - - • - -135 4 200

Married.
On thr. Kith fwd., sitthe residence of thebride's ,

mother
M

by Rev. W. ft,it. Dentrich. Mr. M
T. ZIF4LER, of WeNttninster, st, to Mbah ItE-
ASECCA S. HARMAN, of this plum

• On the I Ith Inxt. RI the Tatthenin Pneennige In
Arentltst•llie, by Rev. M. Snyder. Mr. OD/Mar

VVEY to Mt ADIIIF. E. ItArA.NZAIEst,
both .d'Henclentellle.

On the Bth tnat. nt thr RAMC place,hy the warnet
Mr. EMANUEL JEFOOAT to Mins CATHARINE
lOWLT7„ both of this county.

Died.
On the 12th (not.,at the r.4l4enee of her son-In-

lay; Mr. K. Bender, near ften.leroville Mn.sItE-
-1111MA. SMILER, widow of Richard limner, in
the Kith year ofher aiee.

Oti the 7th Inst., 1n...1011N LE T7., In his lath
year.

Special Notice Column.
The Greatesttalwrelleser theWorld.
Warranted stiperlor to any other,or no pay, for

the cure of (Sunni'. Rheumatism, Toothache,
litsulache, MoreThroat, Mumps, Burns, Cup., In-
sect stings, Patna in theRack, Chest, and Limbs,
sprains, Old Sores, Swellings; Oho, to take in-
ternally for Diarriurn, Dysentery, Colic, Spasms,

Sea Sickness, Vie:citing, and Cr up. It is per-
fectlY iiinorvitt to take InterneW., liaised accord.
Ing to the directions, and never fails, as thous-
ands can attest. It was Orst introdueed in 11447,
and now millions of bottles are annually sold.
Every oneadlo luta once toted it, continues to do
so, and recommend Itto their friendsas the most
valuable medicine extant. Certificates enough

to fill a dimen newspapers twee been reeeived by

Dr. Tobias. His medicine, the Venitian Lini-
ment, will do all that Is stated, and more. No
onewill regret trying it. Thoseresiding at a dis-
tance from a physician, will Ond It a reliable
medicine to have onhand In cage of accidents.
Ask for LW, Tobias' Venitkut Liniment, and take
noother, Price 31 ,e ents and SI. Sold hy'all Drug-

"WA. Depot, 56 Corlandt Street, N. Y.
July we. tar, Itn

tbas Weal Caves
sea-green is m0.14 to he the prevailing color, and

THE Flfici-TAILED BAIDENI4
alt on the rooks and earob their green locks as-
siduetudy. But the

BELL OF FAB=
prefer glossy browns and shining blacks to any
other tinge', and If nature has not Well tbelf

' Diir'The Rads do not pretend to have fair heeds these beautiful hues, or if migehones
authority for anything they say or 4%1 hasrobbed theta of their ones exquisite beau4y.
They ignore all precedent*, all :con- they don't my shout It, hut resort at moo to
stitutions, all previously passed laws,l CIIIKTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
and the whole republican system, as ;which in five minutes does all that natareever
practiced by the fathers cot 'the Govern.' did ft* ituY head In her happiest mood. 31a4na-
metit. Their only, governing prints e tacturrd try 3, CnirrrAntmo, es Maiden 1.45,
in lb". "ISM of LW lie"--the selfish e- liew York, Bold h an rirmscata Apps bs
sire. of rut Ignorant, fanatical, hi ,` all Nair timpani: - i fs and Intolerant league of factiontsts, I Jars *I;I4 C Int

• .., i 'wale lie Ole MAI i . milerzenggiet ~' Irl 'li 1 ' it"—aafieg. ja, . Fili *NO .COUN AFFAIRSA A 0.14.11.1 ,
...It, ' ' Wig". -

' WOND A: '

1 t*4 i 1 ERFUL 1
eel. Pops Plait 01111 Oitipal ~,

, ::
.TA .• • , .- ~.., Thits,woui Dom*, 't u• l••• I. uttsre-

-'-m kpow ''Z''' t 4,ie WA Mee'h- ,bUrlll6llll I* E411,11441404111i • • "slay, the 2tid,Press, basis'sten t SW&waiting of : ' "Olio
„.•

004 tof„ fNI- xtqwEir. Plano.
' • .. 41 C0.,21 44d". lehtt:::: 1111116"110f,:fravi lli*Ilelefin ionevii:: i I1 n:e lers the- mus-: *Somme owe with eleetrleltY

OW " ' tli 'Tsamebe MOWsale t., tut. Ha can be

and the fitetbeessp e, Yeti Ilkal ten tor

the Radical piety, his irttten viety foe-' 0111001114. *re 4111Rtiii, Pi AtY of ' ' jiteuni. C. Potter r
i philaiseioda are ist-rave i ottwooatio,, sork„,write us, under ciaje ef,,jely 11thec: sfuseiltryb uasurpaised anywhere in the ,r tarts

in file nem an /Pieria/rule day, Ile do-,ly and honestly sting* ills Radical It; 1.1 .We hope to have veer rose *' the'I, friends have been be g Lim to keep :of Judgeeberewood. thie flatseuxdaeertsinty
most sumo Whether wears stn be effected orhis knowitlege to himself, as an expotsure !additionalone that, during the war, the!

state that the delay has'beiter occasioned the sewing [timeline, the best telegraphic "'net Wye".
43"ling Week ' Wilh•eit rift" They Cr°gittinite "Ilielfimechatinni ielfreapermilueldslid mower, in

would hurt the party. The Colonel 1Philadelphia bar united la a general Examination and consultation free of charge,commented I letter requesting him to be a oaudidate by the necessity for putting iu new instruments, and last, but not least, the
tools, 50 as to turn out presses morerays he has been severely

and et.ecritlcirr. His 'esteem la tn uniteft)-
. ripen by some of his Radical cotempora. i for President Judge, shows that Judge , have beta runningwonderful machinery of the American Mar*. PerNOn., who ha% e been considered ;new.

Watch Company of waitham. m ass., a ratite, hayebeen ebureiyeured, and others great-

with all the laws of the float pt Nature. ./dee,y

great-

ties and friends for his expose of thieves;
of , nights until

Sharawood commands the respeco and'Promptly. The mechanism that takes bold, of the raw 'IY relieved, by his noTasteae-TitEArmoice

eminent rig
` taws

or every other practice, not
and thieving. He adds: conerlenee, in a most emluenedegree, In o'clock for more than material—the brass and steel, anti gold,

"We cannot help this. We purpose those 'Who have been brought, Into the' three "math&
- , rection turns out that daily wonder and

and the virtues of kleetrieity, but re-
doing our duty regardless of couttequens closest and most Intimate builittere tale- I clear, having facilities for turning out a

• They. new wee their way ; precious stouee, a url under competent di....,

waßey;ifibnunlngss; iit::::.Bsnuethe iiildtraeitiel: .eetr iy to meotlitearr a gtoe I. aer .,i,vtehe ttilenu tinimetutuf eso ntmfoer ottiznsemicaviet
nee ity—a perfect time keeper . , only acknowledge the powers of the Botanical

038. But we -differ from ear Ruth:late* I lions with him, Such le act 'often the I pipers every four days. Irec i7mtk:end It to their patients. The following;
We have tq ask our numerous readers, 1,and friends as to these consequences. mination to

• We believe that our eilecems depends on ', came, as every person Is aware. Public I
year, (se they , cures made in extremely obic lab. ,was, by

ass ex. I rime generally stand highest *here they : w hocannot be more anxious for theen-'n:owerelati.aill;the ex:posure of these frauds and the Companypuision of the scitmps. It lists coma to are least known. Our worthy candidate. I iargentent ef the Cw'ult*E'l than we are, , their works from year to the
be known abrbad that much of the „Na- i howev„. Amnia pre.imitnent. at h Ito "wait a little longer!' •home, were unable to supply the demand) until Doctor, in Gettysburg, Wayntairtirre, "Scoville
tional indebtedness, ceiling 'for heavy

,„ ,- „ I now they nutnefncture about one-half of anal--studs : mbot AiftleseinYder,of&dams erten-andwill receive his heaviest support )3.r. Totaxation to pay, not the principal, betNATIUS ellCECIL—The tat ilei IC ; alt the watches Kohl la the United States .' ty, cured of deafness of live years' standing;
the interest , originated in dishonesty, where other candidates, leas upright, • Church In Bachmn! Valley,usually' Their' factory covers orer three acres of Mrs. E. Little, nervous iffection, Gettysburg;'

. and went to enrich rogues instead of the receive the very least. ' I spoken of as the "Chapel," has just un- i ground, and as au illustration of its ex.. John Melt.taistm, ermine Improved of deafness,Goverement. Now with the tittle u pon When Judge Sharftwood was it: candi- I and affectionof the liver near Millendowtent, we may mention that it is rut pied I, a . . • ".dergonee.thorough"brushing up " The 'us that veils for the entire incomeof the I • . I with over sixty miles of iron ppes._ nscoital) ; Jahn Lirove, cured ordeal:nese ; MisulI 1 datefor President Judge he hot only re', inner walls and ceilingha,MarbleUM,! farmer, mechanic, merchant and preen- been very , These watches haye proved so reliable. pearly blind of opihalmin of theMona! man, to our national, State and celeed the united support of the bar-of, handsomely frescoed by Geo. Selling, of I that several of the railways of the coun- eYe, meta-town, o.....14 Mrs, Pokey, cured ofi local taxation, the eonsideration of this Philadelphia, but was voted• for and: Reading, who is never guilty of bad I try now fuinish them as a part of theirscrofula of time eye, at Carlisle; Edward Itichter,
fail co nies to he one of Vital importance. elected by the baikrts of thecitizens iris - testa or bad work ; whilst the altar, 1 equiphaent ; and while rel... in e g3, i

0 m niijii Chrolthi'ralang.rurtsi some) ofeotesumption ; Mr.
! And they whose hard eerines arebeingi&tainttrail, rata of rousumption, which hadother lines to adopt tee same precaution .wrung from them, will not toletate any own Vibe, w1 speetive of party—though ktf pe s, and the entireoutside, have bte'- a 1 a inst accidents, theeditor of the lios- i twee Pte""eneod hearted,: lie Is WAY well and Ii perty that winks at, covers'ilp, or direct- !a Democrat. Rad there Veen anything I re-painted, in a very workmanlike man- ton Ra ilway Time's rernat ii.l„ i "We have !at work at Waynesboro%Albert Mills, commune. jly colleen/A these frauds. Nor will they 'in his record as a man or a judge mill- ! nee, b (Jeo.W,ton contracted while In the arnie-perfeetly 1Warner, of this place. A I carried one of these watches tar the past
tolerate any organization that lacks the rating againstpatriotism, or encourag ing I y

new roof has been added, with new!ha4four years, and although it has , to
. !cured; Kimmel Shaffer, cured of affection ofIcourage to expose and the power to pun-_..1 the lungs; Win. Sitirey, consumption; Martin I, submit to rough usage in camp lite, ,to disunion or rebellidn would the ,

, ish this rascality .

* *- • * *We , , cross, &v. The grave yard has also re- i horseback riding, •fsc do t 1 1t I - a". '" 111:red
~ we no re.si a eare paying more than we can afford to "loyal" bar and the "loyal" people of, ceived considerable attention. night at. Nits cured • Mrs. Merrick, cured oleo.to say that it is the best time-keeper and ' . •I pay in the way of-taxation, to meet the Philadelphia have given him their sup- '1 TheselImprovements, thtirough as less expensive to keep in order than any I, gumption; 'ff..Logan, greatly relieved Of wirer-

' Interest on millions and millions of port? Most assuredly not ; and without I they watch we ever carried.'!. ftte' Comps- ' bons of the lanes and liver; Mr. StrielchoutOr, of:I money stolen from the, Treasury. * * I e are, were all made in the lueredl-1Seven Valley, 'Iork county, cured of ametion ofthat support .
the Democrats could not riv's success ham stimulated the menu-

' Islands and wide domains are beingbly short space of Live weeks, under the "

facture and importation of many worth-,I the eye:. Miss Mary Bayley, owed of liver Porn-

' purchaitel, and special' trains run for an have elected him. efficient . direction of Rev. Father leis counterfeite, so that buyers should plaint and femaleedehlay; %squire Illittn,
. nristocree,y. that grows fat while the Judge ShatistrOod is known to be 9 8011. The cost has been about seven .he careful to see that they obtain the gen- I cured 01 eeblorushipg to the head, of
people suffer. - it is time for the Reptb- matim,t, Waltham.' five years' standing; Mrs. Doetreert Williams,trine American watchman of strict integrity • and, as ajudge,' huadrc I d 11 rs, i . c a , nearly all of which hasDean preas to speak out and spareuot. . curedof lameness of tile hand by a few appliem,

We must hunt down and punish, riot upright and conservative. Radical law- ; already been raised by the.congregation stone lIELP WANTIPID. cations of electrielty; Mrs. Atherton, cur.xl of
only that oer party may prosper but that yers may ,be willing enough to support, —a fact highly creditable to every indi- dyspepsia of 20 years and palpltatiou of the

, our Govern mean:nay live." the nominees of theirconventions for thei vidual tnetnber of it. We congratulate
heart ; she Is nos- stout and hardy, in Shippens-

i burg; hie. Wiest, cured ofa bad cane or nlielllkill.As an instance of the way fraud is cov- Legislature, for Congress, and the minor I otrth valley friends on thegood taste and I tern, at Newvlll4, Pa.:Levi Pip .r, sit MTN/ for
ered up by the Radical managers, and civil offices, for the sake of patrenage, liberality manifested in Ur ese improve- years withscrofula in Ms eyes; haul to relluquish

i why;'Colonel Platt declares that: official position, and thorough prejudice ments, herialne—he has been entirely mired by the We-
„Committees are appointed by Con- or mere party spirit, (with which every • ' ter loathes resuintsi fanning—at Nowville • airs.Verry was lyingat the point of death withdropsy

geese,and one of these nearly a year since man Ismore or less, tlnctured,) butwhen I NoRMAL Seirooe.—Mr. Shealy , Ceun- am anialien of 111,, Mugs was entiretycured..
tree& a fraud invoicing a million of dol- ty Superintendent, will rss=open his Nor- Micietet Landis, cured tit d'yspepste; 31i'. Smith,
k iss, t he door of an official so hi gh in it comesto questions affecting theground- cured of falling Ms; Nlary Lease was Ilelliwit with

mai School on the 19thof August. This eilltiltkliryttilti, never expected to recover, was
,oflice and the affections of the people, that work of nations—the laws and adminis. edred slot is now Well illiil hardy-
all tit, ris ukien has proved a success, the ap- Many Other remarkable cures, which for wantall would be startled anti pained were it tuition of justice—they take the"soberofroom must lie omitted, but Midi be seen at themade public. And the report has never plications last session exeeeding the ac- theee's room.second thought," and act through prin-been published. And why ? Because it commodedons of the room. hear la mind that the Doctor trouts consunip-
might- affect the next election." chile, laying prejudice , party spirit and 1 -----•-- thin by the uondellui healing process lit 111111,1-

toll. July 1.5. 2tWho Fs this official "high in offi ce and mercenary considerations entirely aside. - -- - - - _
in the affections of the people," who hasßadical lawyers—and lawyers genpI -

defrauded the tax-payers and the coun- ally reverence their noble orofession—-
try of a mil.r.tos OF boLLAes? Who I .-

have already seen too much of courtscompose that committee of Congress, i
who refuse to expose such villainy, for 1 which have been prostituted to thelia.se
fear.of injury -to the party? Col. Platt uses of demogogues. Instead, therefore,
ehOuld at once give the public the name of desiring a judge to be made a "faith-of the plunderer, anal those of the Coin-
rulttee who shield him! - ful interpreter of the liberal spirit of the

But punishing public thieves hunt the age," (see Wllliamspert platform,) they,
order of the day. Millions have 'been in common with their conservative col-
stolen front the Treasury by Radical . 'leagues, desire and demand a judge forplunderers, and covered up for the sake
of the party. Men who speculated °trot the Supreme Court who will stand by
the necessities of the GoVertiment, while the Constitution and the is •a pease(' in
it was in war—men who before it were pursuance thereof, regardlesa of allpartyI almost mendicants. eat at the table of plan s, dogmas or demands. They knowluxury, repose on beds ofease, anti roll on
wheels of splendor—represent us in Con- that whilst the higher courtsremain firm
'great, iti our Legislature, and fill our high and incorruptible, upian a constitutional
places abroad, Arid their vast, umnetrees. broils; ambitions and mercenary dem-
and flagrant frauds ate kept hidden by and Con teasesgegues in . legislatures ! g ..the Radical managers for fear au ex-
posure may "hurt the party." can effect nothing against the stability

of the State or Ferieral o6vernments.
• Hence it occurs, that so many political

opponents in the legal prcifesslon favor
the election of Judge Sliarswood. They
arecertain that he will do nothing wrong,
but, on the contrary, that lie will stand
as a bulwark against all partisan anti
wicked encroachments upon the consti-
tutional liberties of the people. They
may he, and generally are, willing to
iteeept the benefits of party, and to do
that which may serve to put money Into 1
the private) pockets of themselves or
friends at the expense of the taxpayers,
but, for the sake of themselves and child-
ren, they desirC to preserve the courts
pure that the whole governmental fabric, I
may not go to pieces through corruption
and fanaticism. -

,

This is the true secret, we believe, of
the support which Judge Sharswood is
receiving from his political opponents of
the legal profession, end they are signifi-
cant enough to weigh heavily with the
people.—Patriot & Union.

To the "leivturlhe,ly.
The melancholy and elespondeat oftwralmem

think It useless to aphliet 1lielitseiVeSl the luthlt
oftaking physic, especla Ily in the fonrt of Piilattmlwear themselves, soul and bo,ly, slowly flimsy by
degrees, when, in [stet, ilad way's I telulti t log ail is
net precisely the re% ens• with such 11kr preViall
11111WEVS. They heave on th 4 moodisittie,s4 at
olive; lust ill new life 1104 blood, drive away ties-
isaidenev, and convin.., by their properties, all
511111 1111:11111C1101S persons of their great mistake
lit allowing suel, adverse thoughts to emotional
them. Those who"liarbormial there Tiro millions/
mftelt fallatev, will adtilt, on trial that there is LI,
g0 ,w1.1\11,1 etteet,verettoNly to the Itegulat Inatilts
tool feel asnatislasi what happy results they will
aanent. Being e010..11 N 4 ith nB..et t:uul , they are
tasteless, and are purl} vegetable, 'flier should
he used in eases of Italitostint!, Intiatonttion,
Hellrisy, Lumbago., Asthma, Costiveness. Dys•
pepsin, flies, Kidney dine:two. 1.1 all Inner de.
ralikements. Tothe,:ien tars they are very hen
eltetal

Dr. SCIIENCX'S IdANDILAXE FILLS.
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CALOMEL.

The.e are comprel of tarloua roots. harlot the
power to re:at the averotious of the liver .e pronitinY and
erosetually v blue pill or meNort, and without produoins
any of those dlrntrwrnble or dangsrous etfocts whsch *lieu
follow the use of the latter.

Inall bilious discreet • these Piruroar be trod with omil•
donee, as the.. pet:n.loo tho dbwharso of rit:ated bile, and
remove those obstractlons from the liver and billary ducts,
which are the canoe of billow alfalfa= in seueraL

seIIENIardANI`tItAK.P,PILLS mire wet Ileadaebe,
and all dioordors ofthe Liver, indicated biralbw thin. coated
tender, costiveness, drowsiness., and i senersi feeling of wee.
Ham and lassitude, sh..: hog that ho liver /1 In a lerp:d or
of otrucksi cond

Inshort, those Pills mar be used with advantage In all
ewes whin a purdonive or alterative medicine to retuired,..

owe, eek for 'lir. Schenck's MaJdrake awl
observe that the two likenentes at the 'lector are on the

Gorernutent etamp—ono when In the lain Nap of Con.
euleteion, end the other Inhie present health.

Sold br all Prar(stsand dealers. Price ud tents per Wu,
Pramlda Ofllra. No. 13 North dth Street,llado alt.a. Po.

(kusn'l%Chokes's A*6101: Drams Borneo Co., 21 Park
Boa, Now Work; S. 6. Hanes, 1O Baltimore da.,
more, 1641.; Jobs 1). Park, N. Z. oar. us. Fourth and Wal.
nut 10,,Vlarinnatl, 011ie; Walker St Tkior, 134 and 13d
WsLeah Avenue. Chkoao, prothan. MUMMA
essvar ol &wadand Vine Sts„ $4.Louis, Mo.

144111411) W. OIL ma.s Tr

trrorm of Tough.
A gentleman who ',uttered tor yeara from Ner-

vbu. Debility, Premature Decay, IWO Ilil the
effects of yoall dal Indiscretion, will. for the sake
of .mlli•rpe¢ Immunity. 14.11.1 free to al: wile 11...1
it, the recipe and.liree•t for mak ,ng the.

remoly by which he wax cored. Mulferera
to pr,alt by tilt, advertiser's experlenco,

can doso by tuldreaming, in nerfect
.TOHN H. (OWEN.

May 27, IS&7. ly 42. 'ettur mt., New 'York,

Kfterbige and Ce
AN FSSAY OF WAitNINO ANP INST111!(.

VON '11.) YIJI-NG ME•:A. Also,!senses rind
AbUNNI whl.•h pertnrew•ntlp proxtrute the Vfful
Low.•rs, With sure uo•uns of relto. Sent fro? of
Charge. In sesle4 en%.lols,s. .lddr.•ss. 14. .1,
SKII,I.IN 1101:C/IITON, }low•urd Assoolutlon,
Pllllaulelphla, Pa. [bee.3, IMII. twain

Dentnews. Blindneds •ud Cistarrh.
Treated with the utaine.t snrrt•sK, by Dr. J.

ISAA Oral lot awl A torts% (formerly of Leyden,
/lonanit.)No519 rilci .:streel. t'irlludr•lphbt• Yes-
imoniali4 from flip moot relirible remn.•s In tht.

City iitol Cmintry run tut Keen ut his other. The
mettleni faculty are invReit to arromtnitty their
PlithmlA, a. he has nonerrets lit 10.1.1)1110mo. Ar•
11fielat eyes Imierted without pain. Zi °charge*
intuit. for eXaminnt.ton.

Sept 24, ISM. ly

• PUBLIC SALE.
TnEsnlw•criber*, Esecutam, will sell at rnt.

Ile Nate, SATrit Y11w 21110 any trfliEN
1 F.MliElt next, 4•11 the premise*,

TII F. FA ft 31
of Henry Spalding, deceased, situate In Germa-
ny township, Album, minly, Fit., about one 11111.,
from Lattlestown, on the thitysituN Turnpike,
consisting ofabout J 3 A(-UE.I4 144 IF (MOP LA
Improvedwith a tomfortable1)W ELIJNO
HOUSE, large Bank Born, nearly new, o.
Nash Muse, Carriage Home,and Itr
I.r 11.X..11/41ry out -bit ildlngs. 11.1 it
well of water at the door and a springcum. ml. ill,
with it gigai 1t.C.1.1.A fruit. The prlt..
perty IN well limed awl fenced.

Then, Is a tract of Ft Al'iU etle EXCELLENT
IIEAVY TIMBER, adjoining the Farm, which
will 1w sold N all It, or in 1.411, tosalt purelnawrit.

Feraons wishing to property call do so
by calling on AVIn. Spalding, residing twin- to.The undersign... 4 will attend at a ~clock, A. IL,
on said day, to show 'lemons ilt•Alrotto of pundit'.
sing WOIXI lots, t be situation of the sante,

Kale to commetwe at I ..cluck, P. M., on NMI
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

JA311.>1 PIPALDINIG,
B. c.

.luly 22, hall;, h.xecutors.

PUBLIC SALE.
'riff: aubiterlher will Mel! at Piddle Sale, on

tiATUItLAT, the 14th day of sEPTEMBEit
next. a LOT OF L %NU, aittutte In irialitown, Ox-
ford TOW114111), AdrilllNCOUnt etnnilettrig of near.
ly EIGHT ACItEt4 (PK LANE, Improved with a
good "JOG HOUSE, with .
stable, Ahoy, Purrange House, de. There
t" well Of water, With tpump Ili it. at the
door; fences,_ln good order, and a
YOUNG OltCllAHp ofcholee fruit. The proper-
ty to CXHiVelltent. W churches, ',climb, mitts, &e,

Male to ebTrifilefieP at I o'clock, V. M., on maid
daywhey attendance will he Oven and tenni.
Iluote known by mStITIL

July •L.l, 1567, _
_

NATIONAL HOTEL,
CLRBTOWN. PA..

R. P. KITTING'S* PROPRIETOR.

THE HNIWACIPICRAHII6IIO.
Aux .......iitecr""„it,,i DE

, o •'
" OVAitA, NRRitARKA,Westward lownkbi the Pareltie Odom, Disking 111

oonnortlons gm unbroken line _

MIKAN (X.INTIXENT.
The Company-flow offer w Waited amount eltheir

FIRST MOIITOAGIE
having thirty years W mu, and hewing /maniaLateran, payable on the Muday.. of January andJuly, In thet...lly of New York, at the rate fn.

NIX PER CENT. IN OOLD,
AT

NINETY CENTS ON THE 1X71.1...14.Th le road wag eulikpleted from Omaha niney
trout on the drat of January, Itia, and It hilly
equipped, and trains aro regularly miming marIt. The Company has now oh hand auttletem.
Iron, ties, At., to finish the remaining portion to, '
the pal/torn base of tho diu,rky . Mouatalliet 212
11111.44, winch la Under etnitrart 10 br 410110 Sep-
tember ist of Ulla year, and It is expeeted that tier
entire road N 4 111ho in ramming order ham r )inut,,,,
to It,,Western eultiteet lull Ma the betarod Nettle,now bring rapidly Milli ettatward Irma Mach..
umento, Cal„ durnig 11711.

MEANS uF TIIE _

Eidlnuttling the distance toile built 117tiNllVlltinlParitte to he t,Sai ihlleM , t lio rutted. Matta (Mc..
rrn1111•111 tAMIPM tIM Six percent. Tltirty.yeter llotebe
to the Company Ha MO row' la thibilioall sil ihv
(We) iytl• ntte ofabout $24,1'50 per mile, situpinitimg
to 144,3,04,0(10.,

The ecunpany Is atm° permitted tohoar h. own
Pint Mortgage'Hondo to an *anal amount, Ent
at the twinetime, which by movie% Art tor pin-grow "ate math. a First Mortgage on the vane"'
line, the handout' the United MUM% being oullooedg ,
elute to them.

The tiovernment makes a donation of 12.1401,acres of land to the ntile, amonnting to
acres, estimated to be worth gluatopil, inak-
lug the total resources, exeltuara of the tupl-Ilia, ;11 V4,116,000; but the fullnowalufof like lambi.
ronnuot OW M111,117.0d.

Theauthorised (night! Stock of tilhe comptitty
onehundred million dollars, of ultielt flea mil=lions hove tamely been paha In, 11111.1 of w huh tt
Is not sumsassl that mon than twenty-tive mil-lions at most *lll la required.

The coat of the road is (*Winded nunpetent
engineers to be about 01111 hunilrrti mliliuti Mil-
"Mrs, exclusive of equipment. -

l'flO*l'l't'Th FOR
The railroad connection between 011110141 and

the Etud is now eomplete,anti llleearningson Om
Union Pacific. on tlteseettonn already finished tin'
the !leg two weeks In May were 11113,151U. Tlown.I.eetional earnings as the road prugrenses- will
muell more than pay tin. interest on the I'omita-
ny's Mauls, and the through Inisinens over tint
only line or ntliroact beta ern Ulu Atlantic and
Thu•lYle mutt be imaa.two.

VALU-E AND KFATITRITY OF TIM rul)siv4
= The ltiuupuup• nititeetrully submit, that the
othove statement of finis fully demonstrates the
seeurity or their thumb', and as lithlltrointl proof
they would suggest-that the itolia% now offered
ore Isis num ten million dollars aq !I7 nu11.% of
mut, on toritielt ou•r 111114/ly tulllluu 411/11/1114 )lII‘ al
111rensty I wen ex pentleil ;—on Z11) nn tiles at tills null
the ears nr• now running, and the remaining-IST
miles are nearly complettwl.

At the present rote of trrouiltant on gold these
Bonds pay au annual interest on the" present
oust Of

NIN'E PF:It
and it ie lii•lierml that oh thr comphillon of the
rood, %the llw tiovi.roownt Malin,

thi.y WIII
alwnr par. Tin company intend to ou.ll hat a
I u.ll ,.tuhtohhrnt thepnltah►ln%rntrturdrntaln

..- the right tiinatvatwo tlw prim atitttoty option,
I subscriptions rui•i•iveit NON' TirkSolilrby Price Itleruts pi r box. by ChoJuly

CoNTINENTAL NATIO:CAI. BANK, Nuodinn
CLARK, Dolga,. h. I'u., lin nk4.nit 51 Wull Mt.,
Jorr:c .1. 41,4eu h SoN llnlikerm,33 W1611141.,

and by 11AS:K14 AND 11.t.NliKIU4 Itelwrllll.l*
tlinnwhout tlu• tilted I.4tates, of w4uun mai* Ulla
ile,erlialve jun61046414 limy 1,1. obn.l Uod. "Play
46 11l aim, he Pent by nutll f the Colman) '34.

Nt., 2U NuNutoStr‘ eet, Vor'k, on 111'1,11"
cation. iMillilerillent wilt V.l.l.ll.i.ilWirion Altent*
In whom they 101111.11.111,, who 811/114? 1/0
rer{w,n..l6M• (hell. for the rife J6.11%, ry of Ili..

.161/N J. CIr44JO, Trviumrer,
July 22, PC, Nevi Turk

A rARD FROM THE

AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
WA I.TIIA 3t, 31.114,4.

TITIR romintny beg leave to Inform the puma
that they commenced opendlons la WO,pnil their
foetory new covers four acres of ifronnid, and has
mod more than it ndlllon-dollun, and empliar
WetVIII pperat(yea. They produce nom Y.-Attila*
year, surd make and sell not lawn than one half

ofall the Watehes will In the Miltedntatra.
The difference between their nainufnetsireand

the European, Isbriefly tbll4: Wittrlwot
um made itliitiAt entirely by hand, and the result
Is of inicessify n lack of t hat nulitiirmity, which Is
inilispisissable to corrcet Mute-keeping. Roth the
eye and the hand of this nowt skillful mental it

must vary. But it IS m fist that, except Watches
of the lilsth.•r gnales, Enropenia Watelsva are the
product of tise ehenpent labor in 141OltiOrlAffil,amt
the result Is the worthless Atoms, Levin. aril
thew-called luel tat I,evers—wlsieh stain eost mom
In attempted repairs, than their original price.
Cotnnion workmen, boys alai woolen, buy lila
rough samara,e pans of thesis watches from vas
flints faetortes, polish anti put them together,
and take them tie the 11(1\1114 watch mereltant,
who st ps them and engraves them with any
name or brand that fusty be nrikusid.

TIOW A3tEltltiAN WATelt 1.14 ARE MARE.
The Anterietut Waltham Watch is tondo by no

such uncertain process—and by no such Ineoin-
petent workfilen. All Biel' patsy's operat lons,
from the reception of the TAW misterlists tea MO
eompletion this , Wahl/. are carried on tinder
0114• roof, and underarse nkilleal OW mom...tent
direction. But the Ighllt distinguishing fentuni
of their Watches, IN the Met that their several
parts are all Made by the finest, the mist perfeet
and delicate machinery ever brought to the alit
of hrout industry. llvetT oneof the more than
a hundred parts at every watch Is made by a ma-
chine--that 10411114 Y reprodurea everysttreeedinty
part with the onset unvarying Wwitrat'l•
.only necessary to make OOP perfect watch ofany
particular style and then adjust tleahundred ma-
ehlnes to reproduce every part of that,
watch.and Itfollows that every gUeMetlitlig natal
must be like tt.

The("Muttony respertfully antuntt their watches.
on (heir merits only. They (quint to make

A 11i ARTICLE FOR TIII W))W
by their improv(sl tnerluudeal procesaws than 111111
be made under the old-fashioned hunaleruft gyn.

loin. They nisinutipettere watehre ofevery grade,
from n good, low prleed, and anhstanthil artlele,
in silver hunti vg-rase, Pt the finest ehronomoetr
and also. kullea' watches in plain gold or the finest
enameled and Jeweledems.; but the itilsponsa-

rmillsite ofall their watches Is that they shall
be MUIRTiMEKEEPERS. It olunold Ise renteto 4
bored that, exeept their single lowest grade nam-
ed "Mime Watch ComPonl, Boatolt," AU*
WATCIII44 made by them

ARE FULLY WARRANTER
medal eettlfleute, and fhb( warrantee le

geed at all times against the Cuaspany or his
agents.

ROBUINS & APPI.ETOY,•
Broadway, New York,

July 7:2, lao7. Itat ,

140,10,yi:1,00014

IWILL PXllll7ltllllt Tesehers at the followlut
named ;Imes and plums, to wit;

Stratum, liuntendown, August 1,31. m.
Rending & Hampton, Hampton,.Aug. 2, 2 p. M.
Hamilton, Emit Emile, August 11, 9 a. m.
nerwick Ben, Abbottstown, Aug. 11,2 p. m.
Ilerwlet twp. Elder's S. H. Aug, 10,9 a m.
oxford, ;Mew Oxford, Aug. JO, 3 p. in.
Butler, Middletown, Aug. 12, 0 a. m.
klenallen, flenderssllleug.13„ 9a. in.
Tyrone, Heldleratturg, Aug.Aii, ti c Tn.
Huntington, Peteraburg,Ang l.s, 9a. in.
'Antrim's, State Road la. FL., Aug.u15,2p. se.
Conewago, MeSherrystown, Aug. M. V U. la.

. ITnlon, Schildt's S. 11., Aug. M,2p. tn.
I T.lttleatown Aug 17 10 a in

HAVING leased the shore troll-known House, n rminy dnideioik if: A ils /7 2p. ra.
Met /Irwin!! atom!.1114.errnrn.ish..-ed .,...silig 1 94edom./foritr's S. It, Aug. it,4a. in. '

now mewed IA Calleriaal 001 irtPtham ••••114 We Highland Church. S.II Aug 31 9a. in.
pethlM, The Caahtown SPrinit* (connected with I nom, itonl,2n poiri..kr Sept, 7ila. in.
MksHousejlusre also been re-tltted,andiatnsoiug 1 Liberty, (yray; ort.,, µ:n!, 0414. 14, 9a. m.
gastrin; to spend a few wtirk ,s, or mom inIn a Coralwrhuel,Normal itchool-roont,iiepilake.m.
""").nellillbc4ht"l' ca

n
" noodan - Mounties- Two brushRun 21 ,4, Va. in.

,tt itt7tte.ldet°o,o ugince uon,stdowL,f e"Fan .;".(xmirris ":,,,„En.
V. Framouunk. trai nitt,,,,,•Bwrusn.Oct.hliu11;LX.ii .,loet.. b.• a. M.

Ode. lt Is very drairablotitat Dime:tont ahould attalme
Ciebtown, Pa., Joly Z, it sea

these examinations. The public are ahronsrited
--- --- -

- to attend. It will he %rep that a few ot.thrap.
conAGE gam, MALEMum pointnseute area little ensiles than useal4 therm-

sous for which will be given at theproper_ clear,
_ AARON ISILSELT 't.

rruillK Twitttutlem 1. located et YORK Pa. The I Gettysburg, July 15, 1967. Cosemplu k

I next term will begin SEPTEMBER ad and - -__
-._.....

matinee twenty week& The bulklings and ; ESTRAY. • :'groundsate largeandattraetive.andsuperiorad.1•
vantages are afforded iu all departments of in.. §:RATED awayfrom the prembea 4 the allth..
'erection. I scriber, in Germany township, Adams essinty,

We refer to our patrons, amongwhom are Ger. ' ..on the tumpfke hottlngTraMLlttiest to
Arnim Bishop J. J. Gleasbrenner, W. C. amus. '

Gettveburg. on Standay,July 7tittorßos •..esh Dub, Jeans Engles,Esq., liev..l. C. Smith, WHITE SPOTTED COW, trlt t, brols.
M. Mtllerehshil Miller, and H. D. “Ittinair. ' person returrilmt tessisime,er rtmll

•IPor setionguf, and full partleulato apply to i of herwherealwarts, will be liberallyrewardetr
Ray. D. MEALY, A. M., nhicipal. , i WM. 211PALIDLNIG,

July I s, tft/7. Itn• tittlestesin,July 22,1997. 13


